May 3, 2024

Ms. A. Shonta Dunston, Chief Clerk
North Carolina Utilities Commission
4325 Mail Service Center
Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-4300

Re: Docket No. SP-60808, Sub 0 – ZNC Turkey Creek, LLC
    Amended Application to Register a New Renewable Energy Facility
    7.2-MW Swine-Waste Fueled Generator at 7401 Turkey Hwy, Turkey, NC

Dear Ms. Dunston:

    The Public Staff – Energy Division has been reviewing and conducting discovery on the Amended Registration Statement for a New Renewable Energy Facility filed by ZNC Turkey Creek, LLC (Applicant), on March 5, 2024, in the above-referenced docket pursuant to Commission Rule R8-66.

    The Applicant has informed the Public Staff, however, that the Applicant is considering further amending its application. As such, the Public Staff recommends that the Commission not accept the Amended Registration Statement at this time and allow the Public Staff to review any additional filings by the Applicant, conduct discovery, and make a recommendation. The Public Staff has contacted the Applicant about this request, and the Applicant does not object.

    I certify that a copy of this letter has been served on the individuals shown below by e-mail.

Regards,

William E. H. Creech
Staff Attorney
zeke.creech@psncuc.nc.gov

cc:   Joe Carroll – ZNC Turkey Creek, LLC
      Marcus Trathen – Counsel for ZNC Turkey Creek, LLC
      Christopher Dodd – Counsel for ZNC Turkey Creek, LLC